OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, CONSTRUCTION DIVISION-2, PWD RAEBARELI

E- Tender Notice

No. 1070/2Lekha/2019

Dated: 12-07-2019

1. The Executive Engineer, CD-2, U.P. P.W.D. on behalf of Governor of Uttar Pradesh invites the bids from the eligible and approved Contractors/Transporters for cartage of bitumen, registered with H.P.C.L./I.O.C.L as the case may be.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No</th>
<th>DISTRICT</th>
<th>Name of Work</th>
<th>Estimated Cost (Rs. In Lakhs)</th>
<th>Bid Security (Rs. In Lakhs)</th>
<th>Tender Cost</th>
<th>Address of Executive Engineer of the Executing the work</th>
<th>Time of Completion</th>
<th>Address of Superintending Engineer</th>
<th>Address of Chief Engineer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>RaeBareli</td>
<td>Cartage of Bulk Bitumen from I.O.C./H.P.C.L., Mathura, Refinery to Central Store of C.D.-2, P.W.D., RaeBareli</td>
<td>38.00</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>860.00</td>
<td>CD-2, PWD RaeBareli</td>
<td>24 Month</td>
<td>Lucknow Circle P.W.D., Lucknow.</td>
<td>Chief Engineer Central Zone P.W.D., Lucknow.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Rate adopted in the BOQ all Other taxes but excluding GST Taxes.

Cost of Bid Document: as per coloum 6 (non-refundable) To be deposited in the account of UP e-tender online Account through e-tender portal by Internet Banking only. All concerned please note that the bidding process will not move onward if the the bid document's Cost (Tender Fee) is not paid through e-tender portal by Internet Banking.

Bid Security (EMD): Bids must be accompanied with security of the amount specified for the work in the table as per column 5. Bid security will be deposited in the account of UP e-tender online Account through e-tender portal by Internet Banking only. All concerned please note that the bidding process will not move onward if the bid Security (EMD) is not paid through e-tender portal by Internet Banking. No other form of bid security will be accepted.

The bidders are required to submit the following:
1. Cost of Bid Document (Tender Fee): Certificate of proof of payment in the account of UP. E-tender online Account by Internet Banking which will be generated when payment made through e-tender portal by Internet Banking.
2. Bid Security (EMD): Certificate of proof of payment in the account of UP e-tender online account by Internet Banking which will be generated when payment made through e-tender Portal by Internet Banking.

Bids can be downloaded online from date 05.08.2019 at 9:00 AM to 16.08.2019 at 12:00 Noon and bid can be submitted online on or before 16.08.2019 at 12:00 Noon. The technical bids will be opened online on date 17.08.2019 at 12:30 PM. According to the provisions of Government Order no. 1/2018/3070/78-2-2018/42 IT/2017 (22) Date 03-01-2018 after opening of the technical and financial bids, the bidder has to submit original documents personally in department/office. In the event of non submission of original documents by the bidder, the appropriate action will be taken in accordance with the provisions of G.O.

All terms & conditions can be seen on website [http://etender.up.nic.in](http://etender.up.nic.in)

(C.P.Gupta)
Executive Engineer
Construction Division-2, PWD, RaeBareli
| Co | t | dük | vldfr /l kl k½ /0 ylfk sk  | /ije /l kl k½ /0 ylfk sk  | funk `lr' | dük Z vlfj vafk | dkZ | 1 | 2 l | vafk uvk ddkir | v/k h{k.k | v/k h{k.k | egz| fufonk `kqYd | dk;Z iw.kZ djusdh | vof/k _rq l fg½ | dkZ | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 |
|----|---|-----|----------------------------|--------------------------|----------|----------------|-----|----|----|----------------|----------------|----------------|----|-------|----------------|--------------------|----------------|--------|-----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|
| 3  | 4  | 5   | vkbZlf[k 10 v0 eRkjfi Qkoj h| s fuel[k [kM2] ylfufo0] jk cjsyh | LVfr rd fCfWj ph iSd fu | 38.00 | 3.80 | 860.00 | 24 elg | fuel[k [kM2] ylfufo0] jk cjsyh | y[kA d] | ylfufo0 | y[kA | fufonk `kqYd dh /kujkf'k dh okilh ugha dh tk;sxhA |

fcy vlk;/dok;WheasyxibZ; hnjel Hndj klgdlet lRgspfrkt 1, 1 rvjJk;ldleNMsgrpsyxydZ; h g^A |

fcMMD ej dh/koj k`fufonk `lr' /lly/ s dsuvj; d`y usgfla dsek; e l sylvju /j; 010 | bM2h] lkoN | fcs /gk{rs rlc fufonk `lr' dh/koj k'kdohl k hvgdht k'k ddaA |

fcMMD ej l sl eJuF /lje /l koj k'kojfls dsuvj; d`y usgfla dsek; e l sylvju /j; 010 | bM2h] lkoN | fcs /gk{rs rlc fufonk `lr' dh/koj k'kdohl k hvgdht k'k ddaA |

fufonk vky/lb 05082019 'kmsmy/M y/dh dl rdrs g' o/hul 16082019 dhvij kqg 1200 ct s rd viyj/dh dl rdrs g' o/hul 1200 ct s | lqht k'k dda | 'kt uksk lb; k1@2018@3070@78262018@42 vkb2M@2017 l'kz/lhu 03012018 esufr 'ColAkbjzj fufonk dhrdulh, acfr h fcm[lhryst ksdnsnlfk fufonlk] jgkey vlfhyskimDrj: flsosta@dk iz; eis lrg fd; st kSgA fufonlk] jgkey vlfhyskimDrj: flsosta@dk iz; eis lrg fd; st kSdhl kkeAl ll ukske esufr 'lho/kuAdsvuglk dkh ekgh dht k'k ddaA |

fufonlk] glj/1k Hh'kA 'http://etender.up.nic.in ij n'hkt dl drhgA